In tro duc tion
Car bon-re in forced ep oxy ma trix com pos ites pro vide an an swer to the needs for weight re duc tion and de sign flex i bility in many in dus trial ap pli ca tions, such as, e.g., for the me chan i cal parts of air planes. Com pos ite struc tures are of ten sub mit ted to var i ous en vi ron men tal con di tions dur ing their ser vice life, in clud ing ther mal and hy gro scopic load ings. Ac tu ally, car bon/epoxy com pos ites can ab sorb a sig nif i cant amount of wa ter and ex hibit non uni form co ef fi cients of ther mal ex pan sion (CTE) (i.e., the CTE of the ep oxy ma trix strongly dif fer from the CTE of car bon fi bers), as shown in [1] [2] [3] . More over, the dif fu sion of moisture in such ma te ri als is a rather slow pro cess, re sult ing in mois ture con cen tra tion gra di ents within their depth, dur ing at least the tran sient stage [4] . As a con se quence, lo cal stresses arise un der hy gro scopic load ing of com pos ite struc tures, which de pend on en vi ron men tal con di tions, on the lo cal in trin sic prop er ties of their con stit u ents, and on their microstructure (the mor phol ogy of con stit u ents, the lay-up con fig u ra tion, etc.). The knowl edge of in ter nal stresses is nec es sary to pre dict the pos si ble rise of dam age in the ma te rial dur ing its man u fac ture or ser vice life. Thus, stud ies on the de vel op ment of in ter nal stresses in com posites due to hygroelastic loads are very im por tant in re gard to any en gi neer ing ap pli ca tion. Moreover, it is reported in the literature that the moisture diffusion in composite structures entails a significant softening of composite plies [5] .
The pres ent work is a part of a re search pro ject ded i cated to the nu mer i cal de ter mi na tion of in ter nal stresses in the constit u ents of car bon-fi ber-re in forced ep oxy com pos ite struc tures, sub mit ted to hy gro scopic load ing, dur ing the tran sient stage of the mois ture dif fu sion pro cess. This com mu ni ca tion is es pe cially fo cused on in ves ti gat ing the ef fects re lated to the evo lu tion of elas tic stiff ness of the ep oxy resin as a func tion of mois ture con tent in it. The re la tion ship be tween the prop er ties of con stit u ents and the mois ture con tent was de ter mined from the evo lu tion of cor re spond ing mac ro scopic prop er ties of a com pos ite ply during the tran sient stage of the mois ture dif fu sion pro cess. The iden ti fi ca tion pro ce dure in volved an in verse self-con sis tent hygroelastic scale tran si tion model, which is de scribed in the sec ond sec tion of this ar ti cle. In the third sec tion, a multiscale anal y sis of the tran sient hygromechanical be hav ior of var i ous com pos ite struc tures sub mit ted to hy gro scopic loads is presented. The ap proach em ploys the for mal ism of con tin uum me chan ics to de ter mine the mac ro scopic stresses and strains as func tions of time and spa tial co or di nates dur ing the tran sient phase of the mois ture dif fu sion pro cess. In the fourth part of this study, the stresses and strains pre dicted with account of moisture-dependent material properties are compared with the reference values obtained by neglecting the influence of moisture.
In verse Scale Tran si tion Mod el ing to Iden tify the Hygroelastic

Prop er ties of In di vid ual Con stit u ents of a Com pos ite Ply
In tro duc tion
The knowl edge of lo cal prop er ties of each con stit u ent of a com pos ite struc ture is nec es sary to pre dict its be hav ior through the use of scale tran si tion mod els. Nev er the less, the stiff ness and the co ef fi cients of mois ture ex pan sion of the ma trix and re in force ment are not al ways avail able in the lit er a ture. The prac ti cal de ter mi na tion of the hygromechanical prop er ties of com pos ite ma te ri als is most of ten per formed on unidirectionally re in forced com pos ites, whereas the prop er ties of unreinforced ma tri ces are eas ily found by di rect mea sure ments [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . In spite of the ex is tence of sev eral ar ti cles ded i cated to the char ac teriza tion of the prop er ties of an iso lated re in force ment el e ment [12] [13] [14] , the avail able pub lished data for typ i cal re in forc ing particulates em ployed in com pos ite de signs are still very lim ited. As a con se quence, the prop er ties of in di vid ual re in forc ing ele ment are not of ten known from di rect ex per i ments, but are usu ally de duced from the prop er ties of a pure ma trix and of a compos ite ply (which are de ter mined more eas ily) through ap pro pri ate cal cu la tion pro ce dures. In the pres ent case, the lit er a ture pro vides data for the mois ture-de pend ent elas tic moduli of uni di rec tional fi ber-re in forced plies [5] , but not for the cor re sponding prop er ties of their con stit u ents. Thus, a ded i cated iden ti fi ca tion method is nec es sary be fore pro ceed ing fur ther. The problem of de ter min ing the prop er ties of con stit u ents of het er o ge neous ma te ri als has been ex ten sively ad dressed in the field of mate ri als sci ence, es pe cially for study ing com plex polycrystalline me tal lic al loys (like ti ta nium al loys [15] [16] [17] ) or metal ma trix com pos ites (typ i cally alu mi num-sil i con car bide com pos ites [18] [19] , or iron ox ides from the in ner core of Earth [20] , for instance). The cal cu la tion meth ods employed to achieve this goal are either based on a finite-element analysis [21] or on the inversion of scale transition homogenization procedures [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . The latter method is also used in the present work.
2.2. Es ti mat ing con stit u ent prop er ties by the Eshelby-Kröner self-con sis tent in verse scale tran si tion model 2.2.1. In tro duc tion Scale tran si tion mod els are based on a multiscale rep re sen ta tion of ma te ri als. In the case of com pos ite ma te ri als, a two-scale model is suf fi cient. In this model, · the prop er ties and me chan i cal states of the resin and re in force ment are in di cated by the su per scripts m and r, re spectively; these con stit u ents de fine the so-called "pseudomacroscopic" scale of the ma te rial;
· the ho mog e ni za tion op er a tions per formed over the afore men tioned con stit u ents are as sumed to pro vide the ef fec tive be hav ior of the com pos ite ply, which de fines the mac ro scopic scale of the model and is de noted by the superscript I.
Es ti mat ing the ef fec tive prop er ties of a com pos ite ply by the Eshelby-Kröner self-con sis tent model
Within the scale tran si tion mod el ing, the lo cal prop er ties of the i-superscripted con stit u ents are con sid ered known (i.e., the pseudomacroscopic stiffnesses L i and the co ef fi cients of mois ture ex pan sion b i ), whereas the cor re spond ing ef fec tive mac ro scopic prop er ties of the com pos ite struc ture (L i and b i , re spec tively) are a pri ori un known and are found by (often numerical) computations. Among the nu mer ous scale tran si tion mod els avail able in the lit er a ture, the mod els elab o rated by Voigt [22] , Reuss [23] , Neerfeld-Hill [24] [25] , Tsai-Hahn [26] , and Mori-Tanaka [27] [28] can be men tioned. How ever, they do not prop erly reflect the ac tual phys i cal con di tions ex pe ri enced by the ma te ri als in prac tice. In the field of scale tran si tion mod el ing, the best can di date re mains the Kröner-Eshelby self-con sis tent model [29] [30] , be cause only this model takes into ac count the thermohygroelastic in ter ac tions be tween the ho mo ge neous mac ro scopic me dium and its het er o ge neous con stit u ents, as well as al lows one to han dle the microstructure of com pos ites. The method was ini tially in tro duced to treat the case of polycrystalline ma te ri als in pure elas tic ity. The model was there af ter ex tended to thermoelastic loads and gave sat is fac tory re sults both for single-phase and two-phase ma te ri als [18] [19] . More re cently, this clas si cal model was im proved in or der to treat prob lems re lated to hy gro scopic load ings, and ho mog e ni za tion re la tions were es tab lished for es ti mat ing the mac ro scopic co ef fi cients of moisture ex pan sion [31] . The main equa tions used in de ter min ing the ef fec tive hygroelastic prop er ties of het er o ge neous ma te ri als ac cord ing to the Eshelby- 
:
where DC i is the mois ture con tent in an ith el e ment of the com pos ite struc ture. The su per scripts r and m re place the gen eral super script i when prop er ties of the re in force ment or ma trix, re spec tively, have to be con sid ered. The pseudomacroscopic moisture con tents DC r and DC m can be ex pressed as func tions of the mac ro scopic hy gro scopic load DC I [32] .
In re la tions (1) and (2), the an gle brack ets stand for weighted vol ume av er ages. Hill [25] sug gested the arith me tic or geo met ric av er ages for these op er a tions. Both have been ex ten sively used in the field of ma te ri als sci ence. The in ter ested reader is re ferred to [33] [34] [35] , where the ad van tage of the geo met ric av er age is taken for es ti mat ing the prop er ties and me chan ical states of polycrystals, and to [19, 31, 36] , where the arith me tic av er age is em ployed. In [37] , the geo met ric av er age was tested in es ti mat ing the ef fec tive prop er ties of car bon-ep oxy com pos ites, but the re sults ob tained were not so good as those obtained pre vi ously for me tal lic polycrystals or metal ce ramic as sem blies. There fore, only the arith me tic av er age will be used in our in ves ti ga tion, where a com pos ite con sist ing of a ma trix and het er o ge neous in clu sions is con sid ered. Ac cord ing to Eqs. (1) and (2), the ef fec tive prop er ties ex pressed by us ing the Eshelby-Kröner self-con sis tent model in volve the so-called "re ac tion ten sor" [36] 
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Here, I is the fourth-or der iden tity ten sor; E I is the Hill ten sor, also known as the Mor ris ten sor [38] , which re lates the re ac tion ten sor to the mor phol ogy as sumed for the ma trix and its re in force ment [39] and can be ex pressed as a func tion of the Eshelby . It should be em pha sized that the Hill and Eshelby ten sors are both func tions of the mac ro scopic stiff ness L I (some ex am ples are given in [36, 40] ). 
In verse Eshelby-Kröner self-con sis tent elas tic model
The pseudomacroscopic stiff ness ten sor of re in force ment can be de duced by in ver sion of the Eshelby-Kröner main ho mog e ni za tion form for the elas tic prop er ties of con stit u ents (1) as follows:
The ap pli ca tion of this equa tion im plies that both the mac ro scopic stiff ness and the pseudomacroscopic me chan i cal be hav ior of the ma trix are known. The elas tic stiff ness of the ma trix in the com pos ite ply will be as sumed iden ti cal to that de termined ex per i men tally on test spec i mens made of the ma trix ma te rial. It was dem on strated in [15] that this as sump tion did not lead to significant errors.
An ex pres sion anal o gous to Eq. (3) can be writ ten for the elas tic stiff ness of the ma trix by per form ing the re place ment of in di ces m r ® and r m ® . The lit er a ture pro vides data for the elas tic prop er ties of var i ous car bon-fi ber-re in forced ep oxy com pos ites as functions of mois ture con cen tra tion and tem per a ture [5, 41] . Ta ble 1 sum ma rizes the data pub lished in [45] for a uni di rec tional com pos ite de signed for aero nau tic ap pli ca tions and con tain ing re in forc ing fi bers with v r = 0.60. The vari a tions in the mac roscopic me chan i cal prop er ties are ob vi ously re lated to vari a tions in the pseudomacroscopic elas tic prop er ties of con stit u ents of the com pos ite due to chang ing en vi ron men tal con di tions. It is usu ally as sumed that car bon fi bers do not ab sorb wa ter, thus, there is no rea son for ex pect ing to link the elas tic prop er ties of the re in force ment to mois ture con tent. More over, the thermomechanical prop er ties of car bon fi bers are al most in de pend ent of tem per a ture, con trary to met als or poly mers [18] [19] .
Fur ther more, ac cord ing to Ta ble 1, the mac ro scopic lon gi tu di nal Young's modulus Y I 1 is in de pend ent of en vi ron men tal con ditions in the ranges of tem per a ture T I (from 300 to 400 K) and mac ro scopic mois ture con tent C I (from 0 to 0.75%) stud ied, the lon gi tu di nal di rec tion be ing par al lel to fi bers. It is well known that the lon gi tu di nal mac ro scopic prop er ties of such a uni di rectional com pos ite ply are gov erned by the pseudomacroscopic prop er ties of fi bers, whereas the trans verse ones mainly de pend on the pseudomacroscopic prop er ties of ma trix (see, for in stance, [10, 26] ). There fore, on the ba sis of the val ues pre sented in Ta ble 1, it can be as sumed that the elas tic prop er ties of the car bon fi bers do not de pend on en vi ron men tal con di tions. Thus, to a first ap prox i ma tion, the prop er ties of the re in force ment can be con sid ered in vari able. Us ing the ini tial elas tic prop er ties of the and G I 12 with in creas ing tem per a ture or mois ture con cen tra tion (see Ta ble 1) points to soft ening of the ep oxy ma trix. Thus, the elas tic moduli of the ma trix should be iden ti fied for each avail able set of mac ro scopic data in or der to find their sus cep ti bil ity to hygrothermal con di tions. Based on these data and the known prop er ties of car bon fi bers, the mois tureand tem per a ture-de pend ent elas tic prop er ties of the ma trix (Ta ble 4) were found from Eqs. (3) and (4) . Ow ing to the lengthy mois ture dif fu sion pro cess, each ply of the com pos ite struc ture will have hygroelastic prop er ties dif fer ent from those of neighbor ing plies dur ing the tran sient stage of hy gro scopic load ing. The con se quence of this phys i cal phe nom e non on the multiscale stress dis tri bu tion in com pos ite struc tures will be con sid ered in the next sec tion.
Es ti ma tions of Multiscale Stresses in Com pos ite Struc tures with
Ac count of Hygromechanical Cou pling of the Elas tic Stiff ness: a T300/5208 Com pos ite Pipe un der En vi ron men tal Conditions
Thin lam i nated com pos ite pipes with 4-mm-thick walls and fi ber vol ume frac tion v r = 0.6, made from T300/5208 carbon-ep oxy plies, were con sid ered for de ter min ing the mac ro scopic stresses and mois ture con tent as func tions of time and spatial coordinates. The pipes were sub jected to a sym met ric hy gro scopic load ing cor re spond ing to a rel a tive hu mid ity of 100% on each bound ary of the struc ture (so that the fi nal mois ture con tent was equal to 1.5%). The cor re spond ing time-de pend ent pro files of mois ture con tent, ob tained by us ing Fick's law, are de picted in Fig. 1 . From the time-de pend ent mois ture con tent in each ply of the struc ture, the evo lu tion of their mac ro scopic and lo cal hygroelastic prop er ties was cal cu lated ac cord ing to the method pro - posed in Sect. 2 of the pres ent work. An ex am ple for the mac ro scopic trans verse co ef fi cient of mois ture ex pan sion of the compos ite plies con sti tut ing the cyl in der is shown in Fig. 2 . The mois ture ex pan sion co ef fi cient of the ma trix was con sid ered constant dur ing the dif fu sion pro cess, and the vari a tions ob served in Fig. 2 were caused only by the moisture-dependent mechanical properties. The closed-form for mal ism used to de ter mine the me chan i cal stresses and strains in each ply of the struc ture in duced by the dis tri bu tion of mois ture is de scribed in [42] . The pseudomacroscopic stress and strain states in con stit u ents of a given ply were de ter mined from their mac ro scopic coun ter parts (tak ing into ac count the mois ture con tent in the ply con sid ered), in voking the an a lyt i cal scale tran si tion re la tions es tab lished in [43] on the ba sis of the fun da men tal an a lyt i cal re sults pub lished pre viously in [44] . Fig ures 3 and 4 show the nu mer i cal re sults ob tained for the time-de pend ent multiscale dis tri bu tion of trans verse and shear stresses in ±55° lam i nates and uni di rec tional com pos ites, re spec tively. In the unidirectionally re in forced struc ture, no shear stresses arise, so that the cor re spond ing pic tures are ab sent. In these fig ures, only the re sults ob tained for the ex ter nal and cen tral plies of the hol low cyl in der are de picted.
Dis cus sion of Re sults
The re sults shown in Fig. 1 are similar to those pub lished pre vi ously [31] : the tran sient stage of the (slow) mois ture dif fu sion pro cess in com pos ite ma te ri als in duces high gra di ents of mois ture con tent within the thick ness of the struc ture. The high est ones oc cur at the be gin ning of the dif fu sion pro cess, and they de crease as the mois ture con tent grows in the bulk of the struc ture: with time, the mois ture con tent in the plies levels off.
Fig ure 2 pro vides some in ter est ing ad di tional re sults: the nu mer i cal sim u la tion show high gra di ents for the mac roscopic trans verse co ef fi cient of mois ture ex pan sion (caused only by the mois ture-de pend ent elas tic prop er ties, since the moisture ex pan sion co ef fi cient of the ma trix is con sid ered con stant), es pe cially in the vi cin ity of the ex ter nal and in ter nal plies of the hol low cyl in der stud ied, dur ing the tran sient stage of the mois ture dif fu sion pro cess. The hygromechanical prop er ties be come the same at all scales when the per ma nent state is at tained. Nev er the less, strong dis tinc tions be tween the mac ro scopic and lo cal prop er ties still re main even at the sat u ra tion of the dif fu sion pro cess, de pend ing on the choice of the hypothesis for the relationship between the properties and moisture content.
Ac cord ing to Figs. 3 and 4, the ac count (or not) of changes in the hygroelastic prop er ties of com pos ite plies and their ma trix strongly af fects the level of trans verse stresses and their dis tri bu tion in the plies and their con stit u ents. Ac cord ing to Fig.  3 , in the lam i nate, only the mac ro scopic stresses and those of the ep oxy ma trix sig nif i cantly de pend on the hy poth e sis as sumed for ma te rial prop er ties: the drop in the trans verse Young's modulus of the ma trix and ply dur ing the mois ture dif fu sion ob viously de creases the trans verse stresses in duced by the hy gro scopic load at the mac ro scopic scale and at the pseudomacroscopic scale in the ep oxy ma trix. The pre dicted stresses in the plies and their ma trix can be re duced by up to 30% if the re al is tic evolution of material properties is taken into account .  Fig ure 4 de picts the clas si cal re sults ex pected in the case where a uni di rec tional com pos ite is sub jected to a tran sient hy gro scopic load: the high mac ro scopic stresses aris ing at the be gin ning of mois ture dif fu sion there af ter de crease and dis appear as soon as the per ma nent state is reached. How ever, the ab so lute val ues of the cor re spond ing pseudomacroscopic transverse stresses in crease al most un in ter rupt edly dur ing the mois ture dif fu sion pro cess, reach ing their max i mum when the sat u ration state is at tained. It should be em pha sizes thad, in this spe cific case, the pseudomacroscopic trans verse stress cal cu lated for the car bon fi ber vary sig nif i cantly, de pend ing on the choice of the hy poth e sis for the relationship between material properties and moisture content.
The mac ro scopic and lo cal shear stresses are neg a tive in the ex ter nal ply and pos i tive in the cen tral one of the struc ture con sid ered. Ac cord ing to Fig. 3 , the ac count of the ef fect of mois ture con tent on the ma te rial prop er ties of com pos ite plies has no in flu ence on the con cen tra tion of shear stresses in the re in force ment, con trary to the case of trans verse stresses con sid ered pre vi ously. Of the three shear stresses cal cu lated (i.e., in the ply, ep oxy, and fi bers), those in fi bers were af fected most by the hy poth e sis of pos si ble evo lu tion of ma te rial prop er ties with mois ture con tent, in spite of the fact that the prop er ties of car bon fibers are in re al ity in vari able dur ing the mois ture dif fu sion pro cess. The lower lo cal shear stresses in the car bon fi bers are explained by the moisture-caused softening of composite plies.
Ac cord ing to the foresaid, the ac count of changes in the multiscale hygroelastic prop er ties of com pos ite plies has two main con se quences that can be con sid ered re spon si ble for the re duced es ti mated stresses com pared with their ref er ence val ues (cal cu lated dis re gard ing the ef fect of mois ture on ma te rial prop er ties). First, sharp dis tinc tions oc cur be tween the ef fec tive prop er ties of the hu mid ma te ri als and their coun ter parts in the dry com pos ite (see Fig. 2 ). This ef fect in creases with time, as the amount of wa ter in the struc ture grows, and reaches its max i mum when the per ma nent stage of the dif fu sion pro cess is at tained. Since the pre dicted stresses are ob vi ously in ti mately linked to the hygroelastic prop er ties of the ma te rial, this ef fect par tially ex plains the dis crep an cies be tween the two sets of curves dis played in Figs. 3 and 4 . Sec ond, gra di ents of mois ture con tent arise in the com pos ite dur ing the tran sient stage of mois ture dif fu sion in it, since the pro cess is rather slow (see Fig. 1 ). The dis tri bution of the hy gro scopic load within depth of the struc ture di rectly in duces a dis tri bu tion of the hygroelastic prop er ties of ma te rials if their de pend ence on mois ture con tent is taken into ac count in cal cu la tions. The non uni form dis tri bu tion of hygromechanical prop er ties ex plains the dis tinc tions oc cur ring at the be gin ning of the mois ture dif fu sion pro cess be tween the in ter nal stresses pre dicted with and with out ac count of the ef fect of mois ture on ma te rial prop er ties. Thus, in creased in ter nal stresses, re lated to soft en ing of the material induced by the diffusion of water, can be expected even at the beginning of hygroscopic loading of a composite structure.
Con clu sions and Pros pects
In this work, for the first time, the evo lu tion of the mac ro scopic hygroelastic prop er ties of com pos ite plies as func tions of mois ture con tent in it is taken into ac count in a scale-tran si tion-based ap proach ded i cated to pre dict ing the multiscale stress states in the plies and their con stit u ents dur ing the tran sient stage of hy gro scopic load ing of a com pos ite struc ture. The scale tran si tion ap proach in volves the in ver sion of the clas si cal ho mog e ni za tion pro ce dure in or der to es ti mate the evo lu tion of the stiff ness ten sor of the ep oxy matrix as a function of moisture content in it.
The me chan i cal states pre dicted with the model al low ing for mois ture-de pend ent ma te rial prop er ties were com pared with the ref er ence val ues ob tained as sum ing that ma te rial prop er ties do not de pend on mois ture con tent. Nu mer i cal com pu tations show that, as ex pected, the cal cu lated lon gi tu di nal me chan i cal states of a ply (ex pressed in the ref er ence frame of the ply) are the same whether or not the ef fect of mois ture on ma te rial prop er ties is con sid ered. This re sult is un der stand able, be cause the hygromechanical be hav ior of car bon-fi ber-re in forced com pos ite plies is con trolled by the lon gi tu di nal re in force ment. Since car bon fi bers do not ab sorb wa ter, their prop er ties re main un changed dur ing the mois ture dif fu sion pro cess. Thus, the lon gi tu di nal prop er ties and me chan i cal states are in de pend ent of in ter ac tions be tween the mois ture con tent and hygroelastic prop er ties of ma te ri als in fi ber-re in forced com pos ite struc tures. On the con trary, the es ti mated trans verse and shear stresses, which strongly de pend on the hygromechanical be hav ior of the ma trix in com pos ite plies, whose prop er ties are mois ture-depend ent, can de vi ate from the ref er ence val ues by up to 30%.
Since the siz ing of com pos ite struc tures is strongly re lated to the in ter nal state of stresses pre dicted for typ i cal loads ex pected dur ing their ser vice life, the multiscale evo lu tion of ma te rial prop er ties as func tions of mois ture con tent, as dem onstrated in the pres ent study, can not be ne glected, at least for com pos ite struc tures de signed for op er a tion in humid environments.
The next step along this line of re search will deal with some ad di tional phys i cal fac tors in or der to im prove the re li ability of pre dic tions ob tained by the scale tran si tion mod els. For in stance, in the pres ent work, the mois ture dif fu sion pro cess was as sumed to fol low the clas si cal, lin ear Fickian model. Nev er the less, some se ri ous ex per i men tal re sults [45] have shown that cer tain anom a lies in the mois ture sorp tion pro cess (de vi a tions from the ex pected Fickian be hav ior) could be ex plained em ploy -ing the ba sic prin ci ples of ir re vers ible ther mo dy nam ics, by con sid er ing the strong cou pling be tween the mois ture trans port in poly mers and lo cal stress states [46] [47] . The prob lem of hygromechanical coupling will be treated in our further investigations.
